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From the  Principal 
Tēnā koutou katoa, 

We seem to be living up to the name of Hukanui today 
with the fog enveloping us yet again. This weather 
isn’t doing much for our health with colds and flu on 
the rise. Mr O’Donnell is home sick today. Hopefully he 
isn’t struck as badly as some people have been. 

Conferences 
We have conferences this week. If you 
haven’t already booked a conference 

through Skool Loop, please do so. 
Bookings close tomorrow aHernoon to allow teachers enough Ime to prepare for them. 

As you are aware, our normal reporIng schedule changed this year due to COVID prevenIng us from 
assessing at the end of last year. These conferences are an opportunity for you to check in with your child’s 
teacher and see how they are progressing and if necessary put some plans in place to support them at 
home. We know that learning doesn’t just happen at kura and a good partnership between home and kura is 
important for children to be successful in their learning so you will also receive a pamphlet on how you can 
help at home.As we wouldn’t normally do our formal assessment unIl later in the year, teachers may not be 
able to give you a curriculum level at these meeIngs but will be able to give you an idea of how they are 
tracking towards the next curriculum level.  

Just a reminder that we finish kura at 1pm on Wednesday. Our Imetable will be slightly different on 
Wednesday with morning tea and lunch break being 30 minutes later than usual. Children can be picked up 
at 1pm.  

The bus will run at the normal Ime. If you have children catching the bus home on Wednesday please let 
their teacher’s know so we can make supervision arrangements for them for the rest of the day or let the 
bus company know if no one is catching the bus. 

The Gunners playing in the fog at Newstead School

Wednesday 17 
August 

EWCS Hardcourt 
Day

Wednesday 10 
August 

Half day for 
Conferences

Thursday 11 
August 

Conferences

Monday 29 
August 

Mid-Term break. 
We are closed.

Deputy
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Kīwaha

Koia pū (coy-ah poo)  

Bang on!

Kīwaha are sayings or idioms.  
Try and use this one at home.  

The pronunciaIon is underneath.

Te Kākano Friendly Games 
Thank you to Mrs Ransley and her team for 
their work in puZng on the Te Kākano 

Friendly Games, their version of the 
Commonwealth Games. It was great to see so 

many parents a\end. 

The children parIcipated in child friendly versions of 
ShooIng, Fencing and Bowls and received medals at the 
end. They had a great Ime as you will see from the 
photos later in the newsle\er, courtesy of our resident 
photographer Grace Kane. 

EWCS Hardcourt Day 
Our tamariki are preparing for EWCS Hardcourt Day next 
Wednesday. They will travel to Minogue Park to compete 
against other schools in the Eastern Waikato Country 
Schools cluster. We have 7 teams a\ending from Year 5 - 
8.  

Thank you to Mr Carter and Mrs V for their 
organisaIon around this event and also to 
the parents who have offered to help out 

on the day.  This event requires a lot of 
adults to support teams and umpire games 

and we appreciate the support from parents. 

Sports Prizegiving 
As the winter sport season draws to an end soon the 
Sports Commi\ee are preparing for the Winter Sport 
Prizegiving which is scheduled to take place on 17th 
September. More informaIon will come out about this. 
A huge thank you to all the parents who have helped out 
with winter sports this year and also to the Sports 
Commi\ee for their work in making it possible. 

Chocolates 
We sIll have some chocolates leH over from our 
fundraiser last term so we are selling them at a 
discounted price of 2 for $3. If you would like to 
purchase some for your child to collect on Friday, please 
complete the form and pay by 10am Friday. 

Hopefully the weather improves and you stay warm and 
healthy. 

Mā te wā 
See you again. 
Tania Rogers 
Deputy Principal

BOT ELECTIONS 
VoIng papers for BoT 
ElecIons are going out 

today to all eligible voters. 
Please check the mailbox for 

these. They are due in by 4pm on 
Wednesday 7 September. You can post 
your voIng forms back to kura or 
return them to the office in a sealed 
envelope.  

Pie Day Friday 
With this cold weather, a pie or sausage 
roll would be a nice way to keep warm 
on Friday. 
Mince and Cheese Pies are $3 and 
sausage rolls are $2.  Orders and 
payment needs to be made by 12pm 
Thursday 

Order 

Here

Type to enter text

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjLrE9YmwXEnh6D53zlhsQpyNu3zYoTnDh44ZcStO11mAenQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjLrE9YmwXEnh6D53zlhsQpyNu3zYoTnDh44ZcStO11mAenQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjLrE9YmwXEnh6D53zlhsQpyNu3zYoTnDh44ZcStO11mAenQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjLrE9YmwXEnh6D53zlhsQpyNu3zYoTnDh44ZcStO11mAenQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjLrE9YmwXEnh6D53zlhsQpyNu3zYoTnDh44ZcStO11mAenQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjLrE9YmwXEnh6D53zlhsQpyNu3zYoTnDh44ZcStO11mAenQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjLrE9YmwXEnh6D53zlhsQpyNu3zYoTnDh44ZcStO11mAenQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjLrE9YmwXEnh6D53zlhsQpyNu3zYoTnDh44ZcStO11mAenQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjLrE9YmwXEnh6D53zlhsQpyNu3zYoTnDh44ZcStO11mAenQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjLrE9YmwXEnh6D53zlhsQpyNu3zYoTnDh44ZcStO11mAenQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_1RHDFX2mtC3tbKzlbIQZsVsM8TrBnh4ljH-YUcErDJQr-g/viewform
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Mā te wā 
See you again.

Te Kākano Friendly Games
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Community Not ices

NorthFuels Supporters  

Thank you to the 
following businesses who 
support us through 
NorthFuels. 
GV & RW Ballard Trust 
Waikato Breeding Co Ltd 
The X-Site Group Limited 
Brasen Trust 
Hacke\ Ridge Farms 
Limited 
Haultain Ag Limited 
Wagonwheel Dairy 
Limited 
Sika Farming Ltd 
S & W Skelton 
Purdie Group Ltd 
PL & MG Kuriger 
KM & TP Geange 
Peter May Farms Limited 

Thank you all for your 
support.

2022 BULL CALF SCHEME 

I am now taking registrations for the Gordonton 
School calf fundraiser. For those who are non 
farmers, you can still get involved and make a 
donation on a virtual calf. This is one of the bigger 
fundraisers for our school.


We think this is an easy and simple way for our 
community to support Gordonton school. 100% of 
all proceeds raised go directly to improve 
Gordonton School in areas where the MOE do not 
put money into or not enough. We are more than 
happy to talk to anyone wanting to know more 
about the calf fundraiser.


Thanks Jamie Haultain


Please Ph Jamie Haultain 0276463618


AG DAY 2022 Entry Link 

Please click on the link to enter for 
Gordonton AG Day 2022. 

If you have any quesIons please feel free 
to email gsagcommi\ee@gmail.com 

https://forms.gle/8oh4btaemPkAkYAS7

